PUERTO RICO:
Trauma, Resilience, Social and Environmental Justice After Hurricane Maria
January 30, 2020 to February 4, 2020

Training Contains:
40 CE units total
7 CEs in an online format
6 CEs pre-travel on January 11
27 CEs on site in San Juan, Puerto Rico

Guided Tours Include:
- Exploration of the Cueva Ventana - Window Caves
- Old San Juan Historical Sites
- San Juan Bay - Boat Ride
- Proyecto Enlace - Agency Visit and Bike Ride through the G8 Community
- University facilitated lectures

Optional recreational tours (additional cost) after course completion on February 5 and 6:
- El Yunque Rain Forest
- Catamaran Boat Ride and Snorkeling at Island Nature Reserve

Cost:
$1,499 per person—Double occupancy
Single room available for an additional $565
Price includes hotel accommodations, 40 CEs, all cultural activities and tours, ground transportation in city to all activities and breakfast

CE Training Objectives:
- Hybrid travel CE course in San Juan, Puerto Rico for the professional development of social workers and case managers.
- Examine the impact of direct/indirect trauma and shared trauma among community members and social workers in Puerto Rico
- Discuss individual, family, and collective factors that promote resilience
- Engage with Puerto Rican social workers and community members to understand the current social, economic, and environmental justice issues impacting the island.
- Explore the relationship between power, privilege and colonial oppression and issues impacting vulnerable communities in Puerto Rico
- Explore the African, Spanish and Indigenous cultural influences on Puerto Rican ethnicity, identity, and history.

CE Approval:
Western Michigan University College of Health and Human Services is an approved provider with the Michigan Continuing Education Collaborative. Approved Provider Number: MICEC-0060

Register:
Registration will soon be available at https://bit.ly/2ZmNkpP
For now, contact alicia.dorr@wmich.edu

For more information please contact: Dr. Dee Sherwood at Dee.Sherwood@wmich.edu 616-258-0286 or Dr. Karen Van Deusen at Karen.Vandeusen@wmich.edu 616-204-2224